
KVM

Share one monitor, USB 
keyboard, and USB mouse 

between up to four computers

Supports high video resolutions 
up to 2048x1536 

The select button and keyboard hot keys 
provide instantaneous switching between 

multiple computers

SAVE MONEY, SAVE SPACE
The D-Link 4-Port KVM Switch (DKVM-4U) allows you to control up to 4 PCs using one monitor, USB keyboard and USB mouse. It is ideal for anyone who has to work 
with more than one computer to eliminate the need for additional monitors, keyboards and mice, saving the money and freeing up the desktop space.

EASY ACCESS AND CONTROL
Instantly switch between multiple computers with a keyboard hotkey or the select button. The front panel LED indicators display your computer status so you can 
easily determine which computer is active. With the Autoscan function, the D-Link DKVM-4U KVM switch automatically switches between computers at 10-second 
intervals for operation-free computer monitoring. Features mouse and keyboard emulation to ensure error free booting.

CONVENIENT FEATURES
The D-Link DKVM-4U KVM switch supports up to 2048 x 1536 video resolution. Hot-plug compliant allows you to add or disconnect computers without turning your 
PC off. The DKVM-4U comes with two sets of 6-ft. KVM cables and requires no drivers to install. Versatile, portable, and convenient, the D-Link 4-Port USB KVM 
Switch (DKVM-4U) can be easily integrated into your multiple computer workspace at home or in the office.

DKVM-4U

4-PORT USB KVM SWITCH



TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

NETWORK DIAGRAM

COMPUTER CONNECTOR
+ Keyboard & Mouse: 4 x USB 2.0
+ Monitor: 4 x DB-15 HDDB

CONSOLE CONNECTORS
+ Keyboard: 1 x USB female
+ Mouse: 1 x USB female
+ Monitor: 1 x DB-15 HDDB female VGA, SVGA, XGA, MultiSync

LEDs
+ 4-Port status LEDs

MONITOR RESOLUTION SUPPORT
+ Up to 2048 X 1536

KVM CABLE LENGTH
+ 6 Ft.

SWITCHING CONTROL
+ Keyboard Hot Keys
+ Select Button

SWITCHING NOTIFICATION
+ Audio Beep

SCANNING INTERVAL
+ 10 Seconds

POWER
+ Bus Powered (No External Power Adapter Required)

CERTIFICATIONS
+ FCC Class B
+ CE

OPERATING TEMPERATURE
+ 32°F TO 122°F (0°C TO 50°C)

OPERATING HUMIDITY
+ 80% Maximum (Non-condensing)

DIMENSIONS (LxWxH)
+ 7” x 4.1” x 1.2” (178mm x 105mm x 30.5 mm)

WEIGHT
+ 0.61 lb (275 grams)

WARRANTY
+ 1-Year Limited1

DKVM-4U

1 1-Year Limited Warranty available only in the U.S.A and Canada. 
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MINIMUM SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
+ Computer with:
 - Windows® 7 , Windows Vista®, 
  Windows® 2000, Windows 98SE, or 
  Mac OS (9.0 and higher
 - USB keyboard
 - USB mouse
 - VGA monitor
 - Computers with available USB ports

PACKAGE CONTENTS
+ DKVM-4U USB KVM Switch
+ 2 sets of 6ft USB KVM cables
+ Quick Install Guide

KVM

FEATURES
+ Control up to four computers using a single USB
    keyboard, USB mouse and monitor

+ Supports up to 2048 x 1536 video resolution

+ Hot-plug support for adding or removing computers
    without turning PC off

+ Hot-Keys and Select Button for easy switching

+ Auto-scan mode for detecting connected computers

+ Audible feedback when switching

+ Front panel status LEDs

+ Plug and Play - no drivers required

+ Microsoft® IntelliMouse® and Microsoft
    IntelliMouse Explorer® Support

+ Supports VGA.SVGA and Multisync monitors

+ Keyboard and Mouse emulation for error-free boot up

+ Bus Power, no external adapter required


